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LAWLESS ACT

OF WA1PAHU

STRIKERS

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)

That the lawless clement among tho
strikers do not Intend to obov tho order
of tho court In regard to intimidation
unless absolutely forced to, was de-

monstrated lato yesterday afternoon at
"Wainahu when two Japanese, anxious
tto xotum to work, wcro waylaid by
pickets and threatened. Officers of tho
law had been advised of tho intention
of the two men to return to work, and
were on hand to afford tho protection.
Nevertheless one was held prisoner for
a short time.

Tho Imprisoned laborer was soon re-

leased and was escorted to a place of
safety, while six of his Jailors wero
placed under arrest and brought into
Honolulu, reaching here about 2 o'clock
this morning.

Tho Higher Wage Association has es-

tablished a picket system at Waipahu,
and all strikers desiring to visit tho
plantation havo been required to securo
a pass from tho Higher Wago Associa-
tion in this city. Ono of tho men

in yesterday's troublo procured
such a pass, explaining that ho thought
that it would help him get by tho
Ticket, Ho was lost somewhere In tho
shuffle.

The other Japanese wa3 taken In tow
and escorted to the office of tho Higher
"Wage Association, where endeavors
wcro made to dissuade him from going
lack to work. Ho was roscued by Man.
ager Bull and Officer Scovillo.

KLUEGEL JOINS

LO RAILROAD

Clinrles H. Kluegel has decided to
sover his connection with tho De-

partment of Public Works and accept
a position that has been offered to him
as tho engineer in charge of tho

of tho Ililo railroad to Haka-lau- .

Mr. Kluegel was in charge of the
Department of Public Works during
the absence of Superintendent Marstou
Campbell on the mainland, and during
Iiis tenure in office as assistant fo Mr.
Campbell has earned an enviable- repu-
tation for efficiency.

When tho reorganization of the De-

partment of Public Works was mado
necessnrv through tho 'consolidation
with the dpartments of land and sur
vey it .was stated tnat Mr. iviuegei
wo'uld assume charge of the construc-
tion of the Kula pipe line.

Mr. Klueeel will take up his now
duties nt once, the extension to Ha-
Icnlau being assured without delay
through the announcement mnde yes-

terday that the Hilo Railway Company
hnd authorised the sale of $800,004)
worth of stock for tho purpose of
financing the proposed extension. It is
stated that the samo amount of bonds
will bo issued and enough sold to pay
for the fifteen-mil- e extension.

Mr. Khucel was formerly in the cm
ploy of the Onhu Railway & Land
Company and also the Ililo Railway
jomp.iny ana nas nau cousiuuruuiu ex-

perience in the kind of work he will
undertake in his now position.

POSTER IS ORDERED

FOR PINEAPPLE DAY

Secretary II. P. Wood, of tho Pro-
motion Committee, is working out tho
particulars for his proposed "Pineap-
ple Day" fete. Ho has requested II;
M. Mi'st, the designer of tho Floral
Parade poster, to preparo a tentative
design for a poster to advertiso tho oc-

casion.
Should tho plan go through, Wood

bones to havo tho feast set for tho
middle of August. At that timo of
tho year ho bolieves that it would ba
possible to secure a largo attendance
from the mainland, particularly of
school teachers.

The suggestion is mado that a mil-
itary tournament might bo held at a,

the troops at Schofleld Bar-
racks being asked to participate. Field
sports, swimming races nnd tho like,
would also bo included in tho program.

But the great feature of tho occa-

sion would bo tho pineapples. The
luscious fruit would bo in ovidenco on
every hand, nnd the fortunnto visitors
from tho mainland would have an op-

portunity to enjoy themselves to their
1111 on the juicy product of Wahiawa 's
plantations.

AN ENJOYABLE LTJATJ.

Tlio Hawaiian strikebreakers who
lmvo been working for the past six
wccks nt Aica ami ruuioa, gavo a
very onjoynblo lunu yesterday after-
noon nt the residence of Mr. itnd Mrs.
John Aylett, near Alnpni street.

Over two hundred sat down to the
fenst, which was spread in native stylo
on te units neiieuin tlio great banyan
tree In tlio Aylott ' yard, Knluaed
pig, fish n.nl other dcllouclos wero par-inke-

of, nml wero wushed down with
draught of cool bcor,

During the I ill' il. II qulntot rlllll ')!

t'iiuri'il wut inline nnd lifter (lie good
thing had been ilnpoit'd of (hero was
more imiile.

1 1 i'ii d l.uiiii Hurry l'llnt mpervlieil
Hie fiHtlvltlm, alii usslttPi) hy J'ulrt
linpu iiml Miikitlenii, Tlio merry gnth
tuliii' did nut tlirru until Mm fug
uml uf Hit) iifltTin'iiii.

"" "in
Tim Kiuuii'i i'hcim euiirliin gdOO

lm of ugar, ' hornns, 111 bundles
nii xii lutv'i lulu, 40 bag ilcu anil

10 trmw ullijfulur pm.

EXTENSION

1
IS DRUNKEN CREW MARIA BFXKLEY KAHEA, HIGH

CHIEFESS OF HAWAII, DEAD
F ED DRIVES CAPTAIN

The financing of the Ilakalau ex-

tension of the Ililo railroad is now an
accomplished fact, the necessary trans-
actions having been accomplished by
B. P. Dillingham, the financial con-

structing ngeut, through his brokers,
J. T. Morgan and tbo Waterhouso
Trust Co., Ltd. Out of the-- $30,000
bond Issuo authorized, $230,000 worth
of bonds haye already been disposed of
and tho money paid In. '1110 sals of
tho remainder of the bonds is virtual-
ly nrrnnged ror, agreements having
been made with various persons to take
$100,000 worth. The remaining S550,- -

000 worth of bonds will be placed on
the market' soon and it is expected
that they will be eagorly taken up.

The amount which it is estimated
will bo expended in tho extension of
tho road is about $750,000. This, how-

ever, includes not only tho cost of
construction work, but also tho pur-chas- o

of Tolling stock and othor neces-
sary equipment.

Arrangements havo been completed
for going on with tho actual work of
construction almost immediately and
the dirt will begin to fly 'within tho
next montll. C. II. Kluegcl, as stated
elsewhere, has accepted tho position
of Chief Engineer of tho Ililo Railroad
Company and of tho O. R. & L., and
ho will bo in chargo of the work of
extending the Ililo railroad. His as-

sistant will be R. S. Sisson.
The actual work of grading will

probably bo dono by contract. It is
expected that A. A. AVilson will be
tho contractor. Mr. Wilson is now
constructing tho two branches of tho
Onhu railroad at Wahiawa, but ho will
probably bo through with that work
within the next thirty days and ready-
to begin operations on tho Ilakalau
extension.

Detailed surveys giving. tho location.
size and length of bridges and culverts
to be constructed havo already Men
made and this will greatly expedite tho
work, It hns been finally decided to
redueo by fully half, tho number of
steel bridges originally thought to bo
necessary. Concrete culverts and
heavy cuts and fills will bo substituted,
not only greatly reducing the expense
but also straightening the line.

Tho maximum grade of tho lino to
Hakalau as now designed is 1.1 per
cent which mcins that tho track will
virtually be lovel. xThe following is tho agreement sign-

ed by the subscribers to the bond is-

sue:
We, tho undersigned, hereby agree

with B. P. Dillingham, Financial and
Constructing Agent of the Hilo Rail-
road Company, and each with tho
other, that we will take the amount
of six per cent 10 20 year bonds of Baid
Hilo Railroad Company set opposite
our respective names, on the following
torms and conditions, to wit:

1st Bonds to be issued in accord-
ance with the general terms nnd con-
ditions set forth in a prospectus issued
by said B. P. Dillingham, dated Janu-
ary 1, 1900.

2nd. Bonds to bo paid for at 05 per
cent of their face value in four quar-
torly instalments beginning with July
1, 1000, or earlier at subscriber's op.
tion. Intorest nt tho rate of 0 per cent
per annum will, be allowed from the
date of each payment, upon tho amount
so paid.

3rd. The undersigned to receive a
commission in common stock of said
Ililo Railioad Company, fully paid up,
and equal to 15 per cent of the par
value of the bonds hereby subscribed
lur,

4th. The said bonds shall bo
not later than September 1,

190U, pending which scrip will be is-

sued, if desired.
5th. The undersigned further agreo

that for a period of ono year from July
1, 1909, none of the bonds hereby sub-
scribed for shall be sold to others for
less than 95 per cent of their par value.

H

IN ACTUAL WANT

W. A. Bowen has rocoived a letter
from Henry P. Judd, who is now at
Knunakakai, Molokai, informing him
that tho victims of the Rainbow dis-
aster aro suffering actual want through
tho loss of their clothing and wearing
npparel, which went down with the

schooner when sho turned turtlo
off tho Molokai coast.

According to Mr. Judd, the victims
of the disaster had their best clothes
with them, tied up in bundles, and
these, together with what monoy they
nau, wcro swallowed by tho waters.
Though tho victims of the wreck havo
plenty of food, thoy ore, says Mr. Judd,
without money or clothing.

Mr. Judd says that tho following ar-
ticles aro urgently needed: Twenty-(h- o

pairs of men's shoes, fifteon pairs
of women's shoes, eighteen suits of
'clothing, eight suits of boys' clothing,
eight muumuus and fifteen holokus.

Rev. Wm, B. Oleson has addressed
tho following letter to tho public:

Later information which has been
from Molokai confirms tho urgent
need of the nuAYrcrs by tlio rccont
wreck of tlio Ilalnbow, Tlio forty-eigh- t

survivors lost all their host cloth-
ing nnd over three hundred dollars In
money, and are In extremo noed ,of
immediate aid. It la hoped tint u

contribution of clothing mnv
f;ciieroii8 to Moloknl by tomorrow's
simmer, Hut generous gifts of money
nnd clothing will nncd to lie mado to-

day In oritur to itrcomplUh this. Fur-
ther Inforiniitloii In iletull will bo glad-
ly furnished hs culling tip tolvilnio
lililt iiml rniitriliutiniis nf money nut)
of clothing nmy Im left with inn lit tha
rnruitr of Alalttm mill Merchant flrceU,
I'rnmpt ri'xni(i to this upjieul will re-

lieve sgiiio my unforluimtt) hut worthy
people,

... ii
Ki'iiily flODO ljfi uf drum I'mm uiul

lliiiuinmiilu ttigwr uiut lirmiyhl In yc
Icrilny mi Hip tlwuivr W. O. Hull,
I'liitir Thane) rujwru rwugU wtulhcr
wn Iho huimiwunl trip

TO UPPER DECK

- " (From Monday's Advertiser.)
Mutiny, puro and simplo, bat mutiny as it is regarded on tho high seas,

rose rampant In the forocastlo of the Gorman steamship Flcnsburg as sho lay at
the coal bunkers yesterday afternoon, and but for the psychological appearand)
of a determined posso of police might havo resulted in tho shedding of blood,

lor Captain Suhr had, it In his, mind to roach for his revolver and flro into a
quartot of mutineers who had driven him to tho door of his cabin, after laying
rough hands on his person. Thrco of tho mutineers arc now held, at tho station-hous- o

for investigation..
The Flensburg arrived from Ncwcastlo on Saturday and tied up on tha

mauka sldo of tho Bishop slip. On the makai stdo aro two sailing vessels.

Yesterday morning tho captain went uptown, and, while ho was absent, bcor

drinking began in both bow and stem. Bottles wcro droppod ovorboard, and,

to moke the Bport moro interesting, persons aboard began shooting at tho bob-

bing targots. Polico Court Offlcor Fred Weed, who resides near tho wharf,
went aboard and requested that tho shooting cease. Ho gained little satisfac-
tion until tho captain-r- e tumod, when orders wcro issuod against tho uso of
firearms,

Tho captain and a couplo of tho officers went ashoro again in tho aftomoon
and in a short time an orgy was in progress In tho forecastle Bailors of Ger-
man and Scandinavian descent from other Bhlps In tho harbor visited tho vessel,
nnd by four o'clock pandemonium reigned. Empty boor bottles wero thrown
out on tho iron dock and smashed into scores of pieces, until tho deck was fairly
Uttered with fragments. Tho crowd sang and cursed and fought, and when tho
captain roturncd ho realized that affairs had gono to tho bad during his absence.

One of tho bow lines had parted during tho afternoon, and tho captain
cent an order to the boatswain to send a now lino ashoro, rocelving an Insulting
Answer. Ho ropoatod tho order, and finally went to tho forocastlo. Drunken
men, with fight in their mako-up- , fairly sodden with booze, confronted him
then ho demanded of tho boatswain why he did not carry out his order. Tho

boatswain is alleged to havo boconio insulting, and is said to have replied that
he had received ho orders, and, besides, ho did not Intend to obey any order.
Tho captain demandod that tho rope bo carried ashoro and mado fast, when ho
was sot upon by two or threo of tho crow. They laid hands on him and ono(

reached for Ms throat. Ho threw tho man off and was immediately confronted
by others. Somo or the strangers in tho'

Joined tho mutineers.
Finally, in tho angry uproar, iho cap- -

tain' was forced gradually back along

xthe decirf and was compelled to mount

.the steps leading to tho chart-roo-

deck. The men swarmod up tho ladder
aftor him and although two or thre
of the ship's officers'' joined tho cap-

tain, all the officers werp forced into
a cabin. Tho captain closed tho door
and pondered whether ho ,sliould resort
to the usual recourse jmder mutinous
circumstances of usng his revolver
should thoy nttompt to forco their way

,into his presonce.
Meanwhile, Fred Weed had taken In

the situation and sent n call to tho
polico station for a posse. Tho patrol
wagon responded on tho jump and four
officors rushed down tho wharf and
mounted to the steamer's decks. Big
Peter Hope, ono of tho most muscular
giants who over wore a Hawaiian" polite-man'- s

uniform, was in the van. Somo
,of tho mutinous gang attempted to

Lbar his way. With two sweeps of his
long arms Hoso thrust theso asido nnd
on tho advice of tho captain seized
the lenders of the mutineers. Tho other
joflices corralled two others. Even then
nn effort was mnuo to surround tlio of-

ficers.
The boatswain was not arrosted. at

BOTTLE CONTAINING MESSAGE

FOUND ON SHORE OF OAHU

At 3 oclock in the afternoon of
Novomber 15, 1908, a seaman dropped

verboard from tho British bark Had-do- n

Hull, bound from Liverpool to Van-
couver, via Capo Horn; a bottlo con-

taining a message.
At 3 o'clock iu the afternoon of

July 8 the bottle was picked up On tho
,shoro of Onhu, nenr Late Settlement,
by a Hawaiian named Logan.

When the bottlo was cast into the
sea tho vessel was somo dlstanco olt
tho California const about opposite to
San Diego on a direct line between
Honolulu and the California port. The
message, which is somewhat discolored
by water, but perfectly legiblo, reads
as follows:

"Barque Iladdon Hall,
"Sunday, November 15, 1008.

"Bottlo thrown over nt 3 p. m.
. "At noon-j-L- at. 9 deg. 47 N,, long.
132 deg. 09 W.

"Ono hundred and four dnys out
from Montevideo, All well. Wind west
orly and very light.

"(Signed) J.H.SCOTT."

JAMMED KNIFE BLADE

INTO HUSBAND'S ARM

As tho sequel to n night of drinking,
resulting In a family brawl, tho polico
were called to a honso In Iwllel dls;
trlct shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday
morning to urreit u hulfo wlelder. On
arriving at the house, they found that
lilllu Malln, a Huwnlliui woman, was
tho upsullurit and that tho wounded
purimi was her husband.

Thu story told by tho husband was
Hint, during it quarrel, Iho woman wont
In Ilia kitchen mid procured n small
kilelmii luiifu with l thitrii (mint which
kIui Juiuiui'il Into (ill Ivft upper urni.
Tim IiIihId sunk I lino Inches lulu the

rmHinl then rljipml It pppn, cuutliig
a heavy lluw nf Wood,

Tim liutliiind nut UVl'll o (Im
(Jukci)' llutplul fur Irtwliimui am) the
wiiiuun Ii nuiiAucI Iu lli iiulUb Mu.
llufl. ,

forocastlo mado insulting remarks, and

this time, fqr after he saw tho way
things had gono, ho attempted to forco
iho crowd back from tho uppor dock
and was walloped for his pains. '

Captain Suhr stated Inst evening that
ho" had been insulted by the mon, and
called ovcry vilo name that they could
think of. Some of tho men insisted
on taking him bodily nnd throwing him
into tho water.

The cnuse of tho trouble was booze,
and tho fact that tho crow had invited
strangers into tho forecastle, visitors
who demoralized tho discipliuo of the
sailors, who, as a general rule, are well
behaved mon and obey commands with-
out question. The captain states that
tho men had no liquor aboard of thoir
own, and that what was drunk wn&
brought on board by tho strangers.

Several of tho strnngc sailors who
collected outsido the wharf cnto, after

l.tho trouble and almost had a fight
among themselves whilo discussing tho
arrests, were heard to state that thoy
hnd gone aboard to buy booze. It is
said that ono of tho ship's pctjy of-
ficors, vho had access to the lockers,
opened them nnd thai tho crow hnd
sold boor to the strangers. Being a
dry Sunday in town, tho news had gone
out along the waterfront tiiat beer could
bo obtained on tho Tlensburg, nnd thoy
went on board to get it. Captnin Suhr,
however, denies this in toto.

The threo sailors under arrest nre
William Ehort, Frank Yorvicn and

' Schurz.

According to tho Maritime Kegistor
tho bark Iladdon Hall, 1332 tons, com-

manded by Captain Pookcs, sailed from
Liverpool on April 2 of last year and
loft Montevideo on August 3, arriving
at Vancouver on December 14, 10ps,
or just a month after the bottlo was
cast overboard.
' It is the custom of masters of ships

to throw bottles containing messages
overboard, and requests aro made that
when such bottles nro found that prpper
authorities ho communicated with so
that the information may reach nq(
only those personally interested in tho
vessels, but the United States Hydro-graphi- c

Bureau and its branches, and
tho weather bureaus, so that data may
bo compiled as to the drift of ocean
currents. In this case from tho timo
the bottlo was put into the sea until
found nearly eight months clupsed, al-

though tho bottle may have boon upon
the shore for some time before its dis-
covery.

WOMAN SAT ON

FENNELl'S MARKED COIN

Inspontor Koniinll mude a rnhl on a
Mind pig In Knknako Inst evening, ar-

resting ono llullu Mau, it Hawaiian
woman, Who was charged with selling
liquor, without n lletintu, Blui denied
having received niiy money fur Iho lot-tl-

of il no sold, hut lifter trying In
Mdii the evidence, sho niu found to he
silling mi the mnrlicd coin, Thu liquor
whs Mil in the huiiM' f ' Imrles Apiiu.
The Hoard nf ili'iillli idilclinis with
nlw iuiIK1'! in to soil tlio woman.

A O00D HUMMUH JUIMUDY.

At lliU diarrhoea uinl iln
lury urp HltMyi pruvulvnt Ulmmhur-lain- '

('ulle, ('liulvrit Mini Dlurrlmwi
Krnifuly u iho lpt inodioliiu tihUili-nhl-

for inniblu of ihit kind Pur xi In
by Mil di'ulurr, IIi'iimh, Mmilli & Co,
vtuit fvf lliwull,

MBS. MABIA BEPKT.P.Y KAHEA.

(From Jlondny's
Mrs. Marin Beckloy Knhea. a high

chicfess under tho old Hawaiian sys-

tem of nobility, died last evening at
tlio Snnntorium, following an operation
for cancer of the stomach which was
moro serious than anticipated. Mrs.
Knhea was 'descended from n lino of
illustrious ancestors whose inllucnco in
tho beginning of tho Kamehamoha dy-

nasty brought them closo to tho throno
of tho Napoleon of tho Pacific.

Mrs, Knhcn was the daughter of tho
.High Ohiofoss Kahinu nnd of William
Beckloy, tho latter boing tho son of
Cnpt. Oeorgo Bcckley, n foreigner who
not only wns tho first mllitnry com-

mander of tho o)d Honolulu fort at the
loot of what isj now Tort street, but
wns ono of Kamehamoha 's 'ndvlsoie.
Tho Chiefess Kaliinu was tho daughter
of Princo Hoolulu, brother of Princo
Hoopill nnd son of Kameciamoku, twin
brothor of Knmannwa, whoso effigies
are to bo seen upon tho Hawaiian

Hoopili and Hoolulu, around whom
much Hawaiian history centers nro tho
two princes who 'wntched at Kailua,
Hawaii, near whero the romnlns of

the Great was buried, until
tno guarus ana mourners became negli-
gent of thoir duty, when thoy surrep-
titiously possessed themselves of tho
bones and carried them nway in the
night. Hoopill left in a canoo and
skirted tho shore, landing near tho
present boundary line of North and
South Koluilu, whero ho was joined by
Hoolulu, who mnde tho journoy nlong
tho shore, nnd tradition says that en
route ho mot a Hawaiian whom ho slow
in order that nb kuowledgo bo given
that either of tho princes had been seen
going anywhoro that night. According
to tho stories handed down from goner-ntio- n

to generation in the Beckloy fam-
ily, Hoolulu bound tho bundle of

bones to himself, dived
into tho water beneath u cliff, and
swum through a submnrina oponing
which opened into n chamber, and in

A BLIND PIG

IS RAIDED

(From Monday's Advcrtisor.)
Legitimate dispensers of liquor havo

quietly closed up tlieir snlo emporiums
on Sunday in deforonce to tho mandate
of tho License CpmmiBsion, mado Sun- -

day a real dry Sabbath, and, as far as
known, have mado no effort to evade
the rulo of tho commission. But In-
spector Pcnnell ascertained thut at
least one man, who pays neither

nor respect to tho law, was en-

deavoring to niuko a real wot Sunday
for residents of tho Asylum district.
Ho descended upon tho joint yesterday
uftornoon and ludded the boozo nnd
proprietor,

Tho blind pig wns located on
lano and was conducted by n

Ilawitllnu named Sum Humane It was
located In nn plnco near
the Asylum. With (ho assistance of an
informer, IVnnell located tho joint and
sent tho Informer Iu, Ho had no dif-
ficulty in gelling a couplo of bottles
uf wine and mi uu ugrocd signal, Fen-no- il

Piilcred tho room, where he found
the Informer sipping the contents uf
(inn buttle, with thu other untouched
tucked under his linn,

Tlio proprietor admitted thnt he had
liccii selling Illicitly for soma time,
Ho kept thu liquor In another bonne,
which In DM- - inojhnil the hi I ml pig
ofHTiiiur lmvo of uvnilliig the portion
of tin- - liquor law which provenl thu
mliler from searching it dnnlllug lioiun,
other tliiin thu place nildt'd, without
procuring u ncurch wuirmil.

Ilnni AlniilidnHi, uhu wii pruliuhly
the widest kmmii Imck iliikvruf Muni,
dli'il hi hU hunt' In Wwllnt'U on Thurt
liny iiiuruing uf lulxiri'uliMl e Imd
hn'ii wiry fuw fur svum ilnm and liU
dcutli vtut vspeulwl. - lUul Nu

rtA....!. 4mMmkMmMtkfmmx,,mMMks hi

Advertiser.)

this tomb tho remains of tho grena
Kamehauicha wcro laid away. Th&
secret of tho tomb has beon handed
down from ono generation to tho next,
nnd it is said that, at tho present day,
but ono person living knows tho burial
place and ho is a membor of tho Bock-le- y

family. Tho romains of Edward,
n younger brother of Mrs. Knhoa, are
said to have 'been burled in an opposite
entrance to tho samo cave.

Kameommoku and Kamanawn wero
supposed to bo uncles of Kamohamoha.
When a sninll boy thoy took him la
chargo and taught him tho art of war.
Both wero poworful men, oven in thoso
days of poworful men. Kamchnmoha
grow to bo a giant in stature and
strength, and tho prophecy of tho two
princes, thnt Knmolimnelia would bo
the highest of all in Hawaii, was borno
out.

Tho deceased was a sister of Hon.
TVed K. Beckloy, w)io wns tho monar-
chical governor of tho island of Kauai
uudor King Kalnkaua at tho timo of
his death. His son is Fred W. Beckloy,
ono timo Speaker of tho Houso of Rep-
resentatives and at present Hawaiian
interpreter in tho Circuit Court. Anoth- -
cr brother is George C. Beckloy, capi
talist and ror years tno purser oi tno
Intcr-Tslan- d steamer Kinau. Mrs. Kn-

hea has for Bovoral yoajs boon tho
keeper of the lloyal. Mausoleum nnd
grounds in Nuuanu valley. --Tho remain
of many of the, Knniohameha dynasty
reppso thoro in 'n tomb, and tlioso of
tho Kalnkaua' dynasty in tho imposing
mausoleum structure. Her nnmo

signifies "carrying tho heav-
enly onp," becnuso of tho fact thnt
her grandfather curried Knmehnmehn's
bones to their secret resting place. Sha
was ono of tho Indies of Queen Knplo-lanl'- s

court.
Surviving Mrs. Knhea, who wns about

sixty-fou- r years of ago, aro hor husband
nnd five living children, who include
Mrs. Carl Mncrtuns and Leonidas Beck-le- y,

and her brother, Oeorgo C. Beckloy.
Tlio funeral will tnko placo nt 4

o'clock this afternoon from tho Roman
Catholic cuthedral, tho Intorment to bo
in the Niinnnii cemetery.

POSTOFFICE AT

11 ROBBED

Somo timo Friday night a burglar
forced his wiry Into the postofllco at
Wahiawa, holpod himself to tho con
tents of tho cash drnwer, and then
mado good bis escupc, leaving no traco
ucninu nun,

Tho robbery was discovered yestor- -

day morning by Kursten Chott, the
clerk, when lie opened tho oiTlce, Though
n largo amount in stumps was at hand,
tho midnight marauder had not touch-
ed them, evidently fearing thut they
might prove incriminating evidence,
were he to fall itito thu clutches of the
luw.

Entrance to tho postolllcu was secur-
ed through u window, a "jimmy" evi-
dently having been used to forco tbo
sash loose from Its locks. Tho clerk
does not sleep in thu imstollice, his
room being in tho clubhouse of tho
Consolidated I'iueupjilu Coiiipuny, some
diitnncu from thu scone of tho rob-hur-

Olintt nt onco reported tho robbery
to Postmaster L. 0, Kellogg, who

from tho mainland only Thurs-
day lint nnd had nut vut visited W'nhl-nwi- i.

Kellogg reported to Inspector
Hum.

The iolieo helluvo that they havo a
el no to the Identity of the burglur,
a mujilnliius hulking character having
hurn n diced Iu tho vicinity of-th-

pottofili'u I'riduy evening.
About ii )wr Hinl n half ago, tho

Viililuwi pulolllei) wut rohbuil, the
llilof lining thot urn) killed jutl ns Im
eiii'Tifod from the Inilldl'ig with liln
huoly,

MM ll lll'l 1IWH,
Tim fullowing miuur on Kuunl In ro

poii il rmd fui liluusi)ti K. H, M,
mu Img.i W bill), (, )(., ll.niiKi I,.
', hliAl, II U., lOkl, (J, I',, DllU

M. H i , M,iKW,

Ik m


